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A Complete List of the Saintly Line upto the Holy Prophet
1. Transliteration for Saturday

_Bismillahir Rahmaniir Rahheem._
(In the name of Allah, the most Merciful, Benevolent.)

Wa qala Rabbukumud ooni astajjib lakum. Innad Duaa Mukh-khul ibadah.

It is said by Almighty Allah: seek from He and I will grant it.

And the Prophet (Sal-am) has said that the prayer is the core of adoration.

1. Rabbanaa Aa-tina fid Dunya Hasanatanw wa fil Aakhirati Hasanatanw wa qina azabannar.

O our Sustainer give us good in this world as well as in the Hereafter and save us from the tribulation of Hell.
2. Rabbanaa afrigh alaina sabranw wa thabbit aqdamana wansurna al Qaumil Kafereen.

O our Fosterer! grant us contentment. Make us firm and victorious over the disbelievers.


O our Fosterer! do not hold us in your grip if we ever forget or slacken. And O our Fosterer! do not make us bear the heavy burden which You made to bear our predecessors. And O our

4. Rabbana la tuzigh quloobana ba-daiaz had aitana wa hab lana milladunka Rahmah, inna ka antal Wah-hab. Rabbanaa inna amanna faghfir lana zunoobana wa qina azabannar.

And O our Sustainer! do not turn away ourselves after receiving guidance. And bestow upon us Your Mercy. As undoubtedly You are the Grantor. O our Sustainer! we have embraced faith, hence forgive our sins and save us from the tribulations of Hell.
5. Rabbana ma khalaqa haza batila, subhanaka faqina azabannar. Rabbanaa innaka man tudkhilinnar¥ faqad akhzaitah, wa ma lizzalemeena min Ansar. Rabbanaa innana same-nah munad yany yunadi lil Imane ана aaminu bi Rabbikum Fa-amanna Rabbana faghfir lana zunoobana wa kaffir anfa sale-aatenaa wa tawaffana ma-al Abrar. Rabbana wa atena ma wa-adtana ala rusulika wa la tukhznæ yaumal Qiamah, innaka la tukhiful mee-ad.

O our Lord you have not created us in vain. You are our Master, hence save us from the tribulations of Hell. And our Lord! Your have defamed before hand whom you would throw into Hell, and there is none to accompany the doers of the black deeds. O Allah! we heard a man of faith calling to believe in Allah and so we have believed in You And O our Sustainer! now forgive all of our sins and alight our voces and make us die in virtues O our Lord! give us what You have promised us through Your Apostles, and do not disgrace us on the day of Judgement, as you do not turn from your promise.

6. Rabbana zalamaan anfosana wa illam taghfir lana wa tarhamma lanakoonanna minal Khasereen.

O Allah! we are among oppressors and if you do not forgive us and do not show your Mercy, we shall be among frustrated ones.

7. Rabbanaa afrigh alaina sabranw wa tawaffana Muslimeen.

O Allah! make us contented and make us die as Muslim.

8. Anta Waliuuna faghfir lana warhamna wa anta khairul ghaferen.

You are alone our Helper, thus grant us Your Forgiveness and show Your Mercy to us. And You are the great Forgiver.


O our Fosterer! do not make us endurer of the oppressors. And secure our release by Your Mercy from the grip of the disbelievers.

O the Creator of Neavens and Earths, You are my companion in this world as well as in the hereafter. You would lift be me as Muslim and include me among the virtuous ones.

11. Rabbijalni muqemas Salati wa min zurriyyati, Rabbana wa Taqabbal Duaa. Rabbanaghirli wa liwalidayya wa lil Mumeneena yauma yaqoomul Hisab.

O my Fosterer! make me the arranger of Prayers and to my progeny too. O our Susrainer! grant my prayer. O our Fosterer! grant Your Forgiveness to me and to my parents and to all believers on the day of Judgement.

12. Rabbir ham huma kama Rabbayani sagheera.

O our Fosterer! show your kindness to my parents for fostering me from infancy.


O Allah! lead me in and out and suggest for me such a supporting power from you.

14. Rabbanaa Atena minl ladunka rahmatanw wa hay-ee lana min amrena rashada.

O our Sustainer! bestow upon us your Mercy and set for us friendliness in our new tasks.

15. Rabbishrah li Sadri, wa yassir Lee amri, wahlul uqdatanmin lisani, ufqahu qauli.

O my Fosterer! enhance my courage and make my task easy for me. And remove stammering from my tongue so that everyone understands me aright.

16. Rabbe- zidni Ilma.

O my Fosterer enhance knowledge in me.
17. Anni massaniud-duru wa anta Arhamur Rahemeen.
I am in ailment, You are most Benevolent.

18. Rabbe la tazarni fardanw wa anta khairul Waretheen.
O my Fosterer! do not leave me alone. And Your are the best Successor.

O Allah! descend me in the auspicious place, and You are the best Descender.

20. Rabbe aoozu beka min hamazatish Shayateen.
wā aoozo beka Rabbe any yahdu roon
O Allah! I seek Your refuge from the triflings of the Satan, and seek Your refuge from their attraction towards me.


22. Rabbanasrif anna azaba jahannum. Inna azabaha kana gharma.
O our Fosterer! avert the tribulation of Hell from us, as its tribulation is choking.

23. Rabbana hab lana min azwjina wa zurreyatina qurrata ayuninw wajalna lilmutequeena Imama.
O our Fosterer! grant us coolness from our wives and children, and make us the God fearing and restraint ones.

24. Rabbe auzeni an ashkura nematikallati anamta alyya wa ala walidayya wa an aa-mala salehan tardaho wa adkhilni berahmatika fi ibadêkas Saleheen.
Munajate Maqbool

O Allah! oblige me so that I express my gratitude to you in lieu of that obligation which Your due to me, and to my parents. And that I do the acts of virtue which pleases You, and include me by Your Mercy among Your virtuous servants.

25. Rabbe inni lemma anzalta ilayya min khatrin Faqeer.

O Allah! I am compelled to suck such good from You as You would send to me and of which I am in need of.

26. Rabbinsurni alal Qaumil Mufseeden.

O Allah! let me prevail


O Allah! Your Mercy and Your Knowledge covers every thing. And forgive to such persons as have sought Your pardon and have moved on your path, and save them the tribulations of Hell. And O Allah! grant then entry into the ever lasting Paradises, that promised to them. And to all those who are virtuous and to their ancestors and their sons and their progeny, because You are the Wise one. And save them from the evils, and whomsoever You save from evil on that day, You too show Mercy to him, and this is the great success.

28. Wa Asleh li fi Zurreyati, inni tubto ilaika wa inni minal Muslimeen.

And make my progeny capable. I turn to You and I am among obedient.


I am among defeated ones, and hence take my revenge.
30. ربانا غفرلنا لايكاتا ولي اخواننا سباقوننا باليمن ولي تاج الدوابينا\\n\(الله أعلم\) بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم\\nألف دخل في قلوبنا غلاب الدين سباقوننا\\nولا تدعيت علينا فكم بركة دعوتنا\\nوهل تعلمون لتحليت على ما لنا من دين\\nوهل تعلمون لتحليت على ما لنا من دين\\n٣٠. ربانا غفرلنا لايكاتنا ولي اخواننا سباقوننا باليمن ولي تاج الدوابينا\\n٣٠. ربانا غفرلنا لايكاتنا ولي اخواننا سباقوننا باليمن ولي تاج الدوابين

O our sustainer! forgive us and to such our brothers that have reached ahead of us in faith, and do not allow to grow evil in our hearts against the believers. O our Fosterer! You are most Merciful and Benevolent.

٣١. ربانا ألايك تعالي وعليك المصبرCTS\\nأني أدعوك بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم\\nهكذا وعليك المصبرCTS\\n٣١. ربانا ألايك تعالي وعليك المصبر

O our Fosterer! we have trusted upon You and have turned to You only, and have to return to You. O our Fosterer! do not make us enduror of the oppression of the disbelieers. O our Fosterer! forgive us as You are alone most Wise. O our Sustainer! make us perfect.

٣٢. رباناا اتيم لانا نورا وغفرنا،\\n٣٢. رباناا اتيم لانا نورا وغفرنا،\\n٣٢. رباناا اتيم لانا نورا وغفرنا\\n٣٢. رباناا اتيم لانا نورا وغفرنا

And grant Your forgiveness to us, as You are controller of everything.

٣٣. رببك غفر لينا ولي والدنا ما كان يعتناء لينا ليا ميمنا ولي ميمننا ولي ميمنين ولي ميمنين\\n٣٣. رببك غفر لينا ولي والدنا ما كان يعتناء لينا ليا ميمنا ولي ميمننا ولي ميمنين ولي ميمنين

O Allah! grant Your forgiveness to me and my parents and to all those who enter my home as believers, and to all believing women.

٣٤. الله اغفر لي صدقي ليا في مثلذي ولي-bal\\n٣٤. الله اغفر لي صدقي ليا في مثلذي ولي-bal\\n٣٤. الله اغفر لي صدقي ليا في مثلذي ولي-bal\\n٣٤. الله اغفر لي صدقي ليا في مثلذي ولي-bal

O our Fosterer! do not make us enduror of the oppression of the disbelieers.

٣٤. الله اغفر لي صدقي ليا في مثلذي ولي-bal\\n٣٤. الله اغفر لي صدقي ليا في مثلذي ولي-bal\\n٣٤. الله اغفر لي صدقي ليا في مثلذي ولي-bal\\n٣٤. الله اغفر لي صدقي ليا في مثلذي ولي-bal
O Allah! wash away my sins by the snow and hale, and purify my heart from the sins like white cloth is cleaned of dirt. And create such a gap in between myself and the sin as you have created between east and west.

35. Allahumma Aate nafsi taquaha wa zakkehaa anta khairo man zakhahaanta Waliuuohaa wa Maulaha.

O Allah! grant to my person the refrainment and purify it, as You are alone the best Purifier. and You are Master over it, and You are Lord.

36. Inna nas-aluka min khairema sa-alakaminho nabiyyoka Muhammadun sallallaho alaihe wa sallam.

We seek from You all such goods as were sought by your Apostle Mohammad (Sal-am).

37. Inna nas-aloka Azzaema maghferatika wa munjiyate amrika was-Salamata min kulle Ithmin wal ghanimata min kulle birrinw wal Fauza bil Jannate wan-Najata minan-Nar.

We seeks from you the essentials of your forgiveness and the deeds that would bring salvation. Save us from every sin and give us repetition of every virtue, success of the Paradise, and exemption from Hell.

38. As-aloka Ilman Nafe-a.

I seek from You tenable Knowledge.

39. Allahummaghfirli zunoobi wa khataiwa amadi.

O Allah! forgive my sins: intentional and unintentional.

40. Allahummaghfirli khatiyyatiwa jahliwa Israfi fi amriwa ma anta aalamo behi minni.

O Allah! forgive my fault and ignorance, and my high handedness. And that You know much more than I do.
41. Allahummaghfirli jiddi wa Hazli.
O Allah! forgive the sin that was my target and the sin that was just casual.

42. Allahumma Musarrifal quloobe sarrif quloobana ala ta-atik.
O Allah! the Diverter of the hearts, divert our hearts towards Your obedience.

43. Allahumma ehdenti wa Saddidni
O Allah! give me guidance and refrainment and piety and satisfaction.

44. Allahumma asleh li Deeniyallazi huwa ismato amri, wa asleh li Dunyayallati Feeha ma-ashi wa asleh li Aakhiratyallati feeha Ma-adi, waj-alil hayata ziadatalli fi kulle khairinw, wajalil Mauta Rahatan-li min kulle sharr.
O Allah! be friend of my religion to me which is a defence for me, and make the world friendly to me in which I have my source of livelihood, and make friendly the Hereafter to me where I have to return. And make my life perspective good, and make my death peaceful.
45. Allahumma ghfirli war-Hamni wa Aafeni warzuqni. Allahumma inni Aoozu beka minal ajze war-kasale war-jubne war-harame war-maghrame war ma-thame war min azabinnare wa fitnatinnare wa fitnatil qabre wa azabil qabre wa sharre fitnatil ghena wa sharre fitnatil faqre wa min sharre fitnatil Masihid dajiale wa min fitnatil Mahya wal Mamate wa minal qaswate war-ghafalte war allatewaz-zillate war maskanate war kufre war fusooqe wash-shiqaqe was-sum-ate war-rye war minas Samame war Bakame war Junoone war juzame war satiyil asqame wa dalaid-Daine wa minal hamme war Huzne war Bukhle wa ghalabatir Rijale war min an uradda ila arzalil omore wa fitnatid Dunya wa min Ilminl-la unfao wa min qalbin-la yakhshao wa min nafsin la tashbao wa min Dawatin-la ustajabo laha.

Transliteration for Saturday

O Allah! forgive me and be kind to me, grant me peace and grant me sustenance. O Allah! I seek Your refuge from lack of courage and slackness and cowardice, and from too much old age, and from indebtedness, and from sin, and from tribulation of Hell, and from mischief of the Hell, and from mischief of the grave, and from tribulation of the grave, and from mischief of the richness, and from the mischief of the Anti-Christ (Dajjal), and life and death, and from being hard core and slackness. And from stringency, and from disgrace and from perversion and disbelief, and from transgression and from adamance and from teasing and postures and from being deaf and dumb, and from craze and leprosy, and from evil diseases, and from the burden of the debt, and from worry and gloom, and from miserliness, and from coercion of the people, and from the futile grief, and from the mischief of the world, and from the knowledge that is untenable, and also from the wealth which is not consummating and from the desire which is insatiable, and from the prayer which is not acceptable.
2. Transliteration for Sunday

47. Rabbe A-inni wa la to-in alyya wansurni wa la tansur alyya wamkurli wa la tamkur alyya wahdini wa yasseril huda li wansurni ala man-m bagha alyya. Rabbij alni laka zakkarn-I laka shakkaran-I laka rah-haban-I laka mitwa-an-I laka mutee-an ilaika mukhbitan ilaika awwahan-m Muneeba. rabbe taqabb'al taubati waghsil haubati wa a jib Dawati wa thabbit hujjati wa saddid lisani wahde qalbi waslul sakhimata sadri.

48. Allahummaghfir lana war hamna warda anna wa adkhilnal jannata wa najjena minannare, wa asleh lana sha-nana kullah.

O Allah! forgive us and show your Mercy to us, and be pleased with us, and grant us entry into Paradise, and save us from Hell, and set our condition aright.
49. Allahumma allif baina qloobina wa asleh zata bainina wahdina subulas Salame wa najena minaz Zulumate ilan Noore wa jannibnal fawahisha ma zahara minha wa ma batana wa barik lana fi asma-enal wa absarena wa qloobena wa azwajena wa zurreyyatina wa tub alaina innaka antat Tawwabur Raheemo Wajalna shakereena lene-matika muthneena beha qabeleeha wa atimmaha alaina.

O Allah! create merits in our hearts and reform our mutual relations. And show us the ways of peace. And lead us out of the darkness towards light. And keep us apart from the impudence - apparent and real. And bless us in audibility and vision, and to our hearts, and make blessed our wives and children. And accept our pardon as You are alone the Grantor of Pardon and Benevolent. And make us grateful to Your Boons and eulogizer deserving to your Boons and make it wholesome upon us.

50. Allahumma inni as-alukath thobata fil amre wa as-aluka azeematar Rushde wa as-aluka shukra ne-matika wa husna ibadateka wa as-aluka lisanan sadiqan-w wa qalban saleeman wa khuluqan-m mustaqueeman-w wa as-aluka min khaire ma ta-lamo wa astaghfiruka mimma talamo, innaka anta alamul ghoyoob.

O Allah! I seek from You steadfastness in matter of religion and I seek from You the highest ability. And seek from You the gratefulness of Your Boons and the merits of Your worship. And seek from You the truthfulness of the tongue, and serenity of heart, and strengt of morality. And seek from You the good that You know, and seek forgiveness of the sin that You know - You alone are Knower of hidden things.

51. Allahummaghfirli ma qaddamto wa ma akh-kharto wa ma asrarto wa ma Aa-lanto wa ma anta Aa-lamo behi minni.
Allah! forgive me for what I have done before and what I have done afterwards, and whatever I did secretly and whatever I did openly, and whatever You know more than I do.

52. Allahummaqsim lana min Khashyateka ma tahoolo behi bainana wa baina maa-seeka wa min ta-ateka ma tuballighona behi jannataka wa minal yaqeene ma tohawwino behi alaina Masaibad Duniya wa matte-na beasma-ena wa absarena wa quwwatena ma ahyaitana waj-alhul waretha minna waj-al tha-rana ala man

O Allah! give us such share of Your fear that it makes its way into us, in between ourselves and major sins. And make us to worship You so much at least that we are able to reach Paradise through it and with such firm belief in You that the distresses of the world make easy for us. And keep our audibility and vision useful. And give us energy till we are kept alive. And take our revenge from the person oppresses us. And help us against one who runs enmity with us. And do not create trouble for us in the path of our religion. And make no end of our knowledge, and no limit of our inclination. And do not impose upon us anyone who is tyrant.

53. Allahumma zidna wa la tanqusna wa akrimna wa la tuhinna wa aa-tina wa la tahrimna wa aathirna wa la tuthir alaina wa ardena warda anna.

O Allah! give us more and do not reduce it. And make us honourable and do not make us perverted. And grant us and do not deprive. And let us and be pleased by us.
54. *Allahumma alhimni rushdi.*

Put into my heart all my capabilities.

55. *Allahumma qeni sharra nafsi wazim li ala rushde amri.*

O Allah! protect me from the evil of my desires, and make me love Your task.

56. *Asalullahal aa-fiyata fid Dunya wal Akhirah.*

I do solicit counsel of Allah in my task, and peace in the world as well as in the Hereafter.

57. *Allahumma inni as-aluka fe-lal khirate wa tarkal munkaratewa hubbal masakeene wa an taghferali wa tarhamani wa iza aradta bequaumin fitnatan fatawaffani ghaira maftooninw wa as-aluka hubbaka wa hubba manyohbboka wa hubba amaliny yuqarribo ila hubbika.*

O Allah! I do seek from You capability of doing good actions and renouncing bad actions, and love with the poors, and that You forgive me and show Mercy to me. And that whenever You intended to descend any calamity upon any community, You would save me if I am ever caught in it. And I seek from You Your love and love of such person who loves You, and love of such action as would draw me closer to Your love.

58. *Allahummaj-al hubbaka ahabba ilayya min nafsi wa ahli wa minal maail barid.*

O Allah! let Your pleasure be more endearing than our lives to us, and our wealth and our family kins, and cold water.

59. *Allahummarzuqni hubbaka wa hubba man-y yanfaoni hubbohu indak.* Allahumma
Munajate Maqbool

And O Allah! grant me Your love and the love of the person that is useful for me. O Allah! just as You have given to me what I like most then fix it for me in the task that is liked by You. And O Allah! whatever things You have held away from me and which are of Your liking make them nearer to me.

60. Ya muqallibal quloobe thabbit qalbi aladeenika.

O the Turner of the hearts! keep my heart firm on my religion.

61. Allahumma inni as-aluka imanal-la yartaddo wa naeemal-la yanfado wa murafaqata nabeeyyena Mohammadin sallallaho alaihe wa sallama fi aa-la darajatil jannate jannatil khuld.

O Allah! I seek from You such a belief which is never shaken and sucha boon which is never ended, and I remain in the service of our Prophet (Sal-am) in the highest of Paradises.

62. Allahumma inni asaloka seh-hatan fi imaninw wa imanin fi husne kholoqin wa najahan tutbe-o hu falah巽 wa rahmatanm minka wa aa-flyatanw wa maghfaratam minka wa ridwana.

O Allah! I do seek health from You with faith and faith with strong morality, and such success which entrails salvation, and Mercy on Your part and Your forgiveness and Your pleasure.

63. Allahumman fa-ni bema allamtani wa allimni ma yanfaoni.

O Allah! give me benefit of the knowledge You have granted to me and grant me such knowledge that would benefit me.

Transliteration for Sunday

أَللَّهُمَّ أَطْلِبُ مِنْكَ حُبَّ الْإِيمَانِ وَحُبَّ الْإِيمَانِ فِي حُسْنِ الْكِلَّوْمِ وَنَحْيَةِ الْجَنَّةِ وَنَحْيَةِ الْحَكْمَةِ وَنَحْيَةِ الْمَغْفِرَةِ وَنَحْيَةِ الْرَّضْوَانِ

أَللَّهُمَّ أَطْلِبُ مِنْكَ صِلْطَةَ الْإِيمَانِ وَصِلْطَةَ الْإِيمَانِ فِي حُسْنِ الْكِلَّوْمِ وَنَحْيَةِ الْجَنَّةِ وَنَحْيَةِ الْحَكْمَةِ وَنَحْيَةِ الْمَغْفِرَةِ وَنَحْيَةِ الْرَّضْوَانِ
64. Allahumma be-ilmekal ghaiba wa qudrateka alal khalqe ah-yeeni ma alimtal hayata khairanli wa tawaffani iza alimtal wafata khairanli wa asaloka khashyataka fil ghaibe wash-shahadate wa kalimatal ikhlase fir Reda wal ghadabe wa asaloka naeemanl la yanfado wa qurrata aininl la tanqateo wa asalokar Rida bilqadaae wa bardal aishe ba-dal maute wa lazzatan nazre ila wajhika wash-shauqa ila Liqaaeka wa aooze beka min darraa mudirratinw wa fitnatinm mudillah. Allahumma zayyinna bezeenatil Imane waj-alna hudatanm Muhtadeen.

O Allah! make me dwell on Your being aware of the unknowable and being Master of Your creation. And keep me alive till life is better for me to Your knowledge, and lift me when death is better for me in your knowledge. O Allah! I seek from You

65. Allahumma inni asaloka min khaire kulleh a-ajelehi wa aajelihi ma alimto minhoo wa malam alam.

I do seek good from You of the present as well as of the future, about which I know and about which I do not know.

66. Allahumma inni asaloka min khaire ma saalaka Abdoka wa Nabeeyyoka. Allahumma inni asalokal Jannata wa ma qarraba ilaiha min qaulin aw amalinw wa asaloka an taj-ala kulla qadainl li khaira.
Munajate Maqbool

O Allah! I do seek from You all that good which was sought from You by Your Prophet Muhammad (Sal-am). I demand Paradise from You and that thought and action which is nearer to it.

Transliteration for Sunday

67. Wa asaloka ma qadaita li min amrin an taj-ala a-aqibatahu Rushda.

And I do seek from You that make Your previous Order better in my favour. And I seek from You what You would allow for me which would bring good to me.

68. Aliahumma ahsin a-aqibatana fil umoore kulleha wa ajirna min khizyed Duniya wa azabil Akhirah.

O Allah! make our end better in alolo our task and protect us from ill-fame in the world and from tribulations of the Hereafter.

70. Wa asaloka minal khairillazi hua beyadika kullehi.

O Allah! I do seek from You all the good which are under your full control and authority, and seek from You all the good as You are Master of all that.

71. Allahumma la tada-a lana zanmban illa ghafartahu wa la hamman illa farrajtahu wa la dainan illa qadaitaahu wa la hajatanm min hawajid Duniyawal akhirate illa qadaitahya ya Arhamar rahemeen.
O Allah! do not leave any of our sins un-forgiven. And do not leave any worry unspoiled, any debt unpaid, and any need of the world or the Hereafter unfulfilled. O the most Merciful of all the mercifuls.

O Allah! I seek from You clean life and proper death in which there is no disgrace.

O Allah! make me contended with what You have granted to me and make it blessed. And be on guard of all that belongs to me but is not before me and keep it safe.

72. Allahumma a-inna ala zikreka wa shukreka wa husne ibadateka.
O Allah! I seek from You clean life and proper death in which there is no disgrace.

73. Allahumma qanne-ni bema razaqtani wa barik li fihi wakhalfu ala kul le ghaaebatin li bekhair.

74. Allahumma inni asaloka E-eshatan naqyyatan wa meetatan sawiyyatan wa maraddan ghaira makhziiyyin wa lala fadeh.
O Allah! help us on merit of Your memorization, gratgefulness and adoration.

75. Allahumma inna daeefun faquwwefi ridaka do-fi wa khuz ilal khaire benasiyati waj-ali Islama muntaha ridaae, wa inni zaleelun faqirun farzuqi.
O Allah! I weaker, change it into strength and show me towards good, and make Islam to my intense liking. And I am low hence honour me. I am needy thus help me.
And O Allah! I seek from the best of the demand, the best of the prayers, the best of the successes, the best of the actions, the best of rewards, the best of the lives, the best of the deaths, and firm. And make heavier the side of my virtues, and make my faith sincerest, and exalt my degree, and accept my prayers. I demand from You the highest degree of Paradise, Amen. O Allah! I seek from You the minimum and the maximum bounds of goods and the highest standards of it, the first and the last, its apparent and its real. O Allah! I seek from You the good of such things I do, and the good of the things I put into action and the good that is invisible in it, and the good that is visible in it.
O Allah! I do seek Your refuge from the undersirable age, and from the mischief of the heart, and I seek Your refuge as there is no other means except Your honour to afford refuge. And I there is none worthy of worship-, except You. And none else I can save me from the distresses and from the misfortunes and taunts of the enemies, and from the evil of what I did and from the evil of what I did not do, and from the vice that is known to me and from that also which is not known to me and from the loss of Your Boon, and from the reversal of Your Peace, and from the unforeseeable calamity from You, and from Your fury, and from the defects of my audibility and from the defects of my vision, and from the evils of my tongue and heart, and from the seminal diseases, from starvation and from becoming oppressor or being oppressed, from crushing anything or being crushed by anything, from drowning and from being burnt, and from the mischief-mongering of the Satan at the time of my death. And I do seek Your refuge from dying as a fugitive of the Holy War or from dying of the venomous bites.
3. Transliteration for Monday

81. Allahumma maj-alni sabooranw waj-alni shakooranw waj-alni fi aïn sagheeranw wa fi a-aayoninnase kabeera

O Allah! make me most conscientious and most grateful, and make me humble in my own eyes and great in the eyes of others.

82. Allahumma da fi ardena barakataha wa zeenataha wa sakana ha wa la tahrimni barakata ma aa-taitani wa la taftinni feema ahramtani.

O Allah! grant our lands your blessings, and grant it fertility and richness. And do not deprive me from the blessing of the thing You grant me, and do not make me harassed for the thing You do not grant me.

83. Allalumma ahsanta khalcii fa-ahsin kholoqi. We azhib ghaiza qalbi wa ajirni min mudillatil fitane maa ahyaitana.

O Allah! You have made my features nice, so make my nature also nice. O Allah! remove fury from my heart and keep me safe from the misleading mischief, till You keep us alive.

84. Allahumma laqqini hujjatal Imane indal Mamat.

O Alolah! instruct me the argument in faith at the time of death.

85. rabbe asaloka khaira ma fî hazal yaume wa khaira ma ba-dah.

O my Fosterer! I seek from You the good of the thing of the day and the good of the thing of the future.
86. Allahumma inni asaloka khaira hazal yaume wa fathahu wa nasrahu wa noorahu wa barakatahu wa hudah.

O Allah! I do seek from You the good of the day: its victory and perspectiveness, its light and its blessings and the guidance for that.

87. Allahumma inni asalokal afwa wal a aflyate fi deeni wa Duniyaya wa ahli wa mali. Allahummastur aurati wa aamin rau-ati. Allahummahfizni minm baine yadayya wa min khalfi wa an-yameeni wa an-shimali wa min favqee wa aoozu be-azamateka an ughtala min tahti.

O Allah! I seek Your forgivenesws and peace in the matter of religion and in the worldly matters, in matters of progeny and the wealth and assets. O Allah! cover-up my weakness and convert it to the best of my inspirations. O Allah! protect me from all-around (front, back, left and right). And I seek Your refuge in name of Your Greatness from being caught unforseeably trapped from beneath.

88. Ya Hayyo ya Oaiyyomo berahmatikaa astaghitho asleh li sha-nee kullahu wa latakil nee ila nafsi tarfata ain.

O, the Everliving and Prevalent! I seek in name of Your Mercy to arrange all my affairs, and do not assign me to my desires even for a moment.

89. Asaloka benoore wajhekallazee ashraaqat lahus Samawato wal Ardo wa bikulle haqqin hu wa laka wa behaqqils saaeleena alaika an tuqeelan bi an tujeerani min annaar bequdratek.

I do seek from You in name of Your Effulgence-Being that has enlightened the Heavens and the Earth, and in name of every thing that belongs to You, and in name of that right that You have granted to every seeker from You seek to overlook my fault and protect me from the tribulations of the Hell by Your might.
90. Allahummaj-al awwala hazan Nahare salahanw wa ausatahu falahanw wa aakhirahu najahan. asaloka khairad Duniya wal Aakhirate Ya Arhamar Raahemeen.

O Allah! make the first part of that day better for me, the second part of it salvation for me, and the last part of it success for me. I seek from You the good of the world as well as of the Hereafter. O the most Benevolent of all.

91. Allahummaghfirli zanmbi wakhsee Shaitani wa fukke rihani wa thaqqil meezani waj-alni fin Nadiyyil ala.

O Allah! forgive my sins and remove Satan from me, open my ties and make my side (of the virtues) heavier and include me among the high-graders.

92. Allahumma qeni azabaka yauma tabatho ibadak.
O Allah! save me from Your tribulations of day You raises Your servants.

93. Allahumma Rabbas Samawatis Sab-e wa ma azallat wa rabbal Ardeenq wa ma aqallat wa Rabbash Shayateene wa ma adallat, kunl lee jaranm min sharre khalqi ajmaeena an-yafrota alayya ahadum-minhum au an-yatgha azza jaruka wa tabarakasmuka.

O Allah! the Sustainer of all the seven Heavens and the Sustainer of the Earths, and of the things that are being endured by the earth, and the Sustainer of the Satans and those whom they misled - guard me from the vices of Your entire creatures, lest any of them oppresses us. One who is protected by You is safe, and Your Name is blessed. There is none worthy of worship except You.

94. La ilaha illa anta la sharika laka. Subhana kalla humma inni astaghferoka lizambi wa asaloka rahmataka.
You have no partner, You are Pious O Allah! I seek Your forgiveness of my sins and Your Mercy.

O Allah! I seek Your forgiveness of my sins and Your Mercy.

Allahummaghfirli zammbi wa wassey li fi dari wa barik li fi rizqi.

O Allah! forgive my sins and magnify my home and enhance my Sustenance.

Allahummaj-alni minat Tawwabeena wajalni minal Mutatahhereen.

O Allah! make me the great pardon-seeker and include me among neat and clean ones.

Allahummaghabfurli wahdeni warzuqi wa afeeni.

O Allah! forgive me and give me Guidance, and grant me sustenance and peace.

And let me know about the thing that is controversial in being truthful.

O Allah! enlighten my heart and eyes and ears, and enlighten...
my right side and the left side, my frontal and back sides. And grant special effulgence in my muscles, in my flesh and blood, in my hairs and skin, in my tongue, in my life. And grant me the great Bffulgence, and make me appareled into effulgence from above and from beneath. O Allah! grant me effulgence.

أَفْتَلِلْنِّيَّةُ أَوْلَادَنَا فِي مُثْلِّكَ كَمَا أَوْلَادُ البَنِينَ
يرْجِيُكَ أَنْ تَأْمُرَنَا بِمَظْهَرٍ مَّجِيدٍ مِنْ الفَيْضَانِ

100. Allahumma aftah lanaabwaaba rahmatika wa sah-hil lana abwaaba rizqeka.

O Allah! open the doors of Your Mercy for me, and make easier for us the ways of Your Sustenance.

O Allah! protect me from Satan.

أَسْأَلُكَ ۗ أَنْ تُكَبِّرِنَا عَلَيْهِنَّ وَأَنْ تَعْفَفَنَا مِنْهُ وَأَنْ تَغْلِبَنَا عَلَيْهِنَّ


O Allah! I demand from You Your Gracefulness.

102. Allahumma inni asaloka min fadlikha.

O Allah! I seek from You clean sustenance, tenable knowledge and acceptable actions.

اللَّهُمَّ مَنْ يَأْتِيَنَا عَلَى نَفَسي وَعَلَى بَكِيرِيْنَا وَعَلَى رَكْبِيْنَا وَعَلَى ذِي الْكَثْرَةِ وَعَلَى الْبَاءِ وَعَلَى الْبَيْتِ وَعَلَى الْحُشَرِ وَعَلَى الْقُلُوبِ وَعَلَى الْأَحْمَدِ وَعَلَى الْأَفْقِ وَعَلَى الْأَرْخَاءِ وَعَلَى الْبَيْنِ وَعَلَى الْبَيْنِ وَعَلَى الْبَيْنِ وَعَلَى الْبَيْنِ وَعَلَى الْبَيْنِ وَعَلَى الْبَيْنِ وَعَلَى الْبَيْنِ وَعَلَى الْبَيْنِ وَعَلَى الْبَيْنِ
105. Allahumma inni abdoka wabno abdeka wabno amateka naseyati beyadika madin fiyya hukmoka adlun fiyya qadaaoka asaloka bekullismin hua laka sammaita behi nafsaka au anzaltahu fi kitabika au allamtahu ahadammin khalqika awistatharta behi fi ilmilghaibe indaka an taj-alal Ouranal Azeema rabee-a qalbi wa noora basari wa jalaa huzni wa zahaba hammi.

O Allah! I am Your slave and I am son of Your slave, and I am under Your complete control. You have enforced Your Order about me which is justified. I seek Your decision in all of Your Names that is Your own with which You have dedicated to Your sole name or that which You have revealed in Your book or that which You have taught to any of Your creatures or that You have reserved to Your unknowable Knowledge. Make the holy Our an extreme joy of my heart and light of my eye and remedy of my sorrow and dispenser of my worries.

106. Allahumma ilaha Jibraeela wa Meekaeela wa Israfeela wa ilaha ibrahima wa Ismaeela wa Ishaqa afeni wala tusalletanna ahadammin khalqika ayya beshainl la taqata li beh.

Transliteration for Monday

O Allah! the object of the worship of Gabriel, Michael, Israfil and of Abraham and Ischmael and Issac (alaihimus Salam) grant me peace. And do not impose anyone upon me from Your creation in such matter as would be intolerable for me.

مُعَلَّمٌ وَعَدَالَةً وَقَالَةً لَّكَ
سَوَاءُ الْحُرُمِ أَنَاُ اِلْمُمْلِكُ وَالْقَدَّرُ
أَنْتَ عَلَيْهِمَا أَمِينٌ وَأَحَلَّ البَشَّارُ الْقُوَّةُ
سَبَعُ الْأَشْهَرَ رَافِعُهَا وَمُفْقَهُ الْعُوْفَةِ
الْمُؤْمِنُ الْمُعْتَمِدُ بِذِيَنَّهَا إِنَّكَ أَسْأَلُكَ مَسَالَةً
الْبَشَّارُ إِنَّكَ أَمَلَتَ إِلَيْهِ اِنْبِيَالُ الْمُدْرَكَ
الْمُؤْمِنُ وَأَكْثَرْتُ دِينَاءَ أَكْثَرُكَ الدِّينِ
دُعَاءُ مَنْ خَصَصْتُكَ رَبُّكَ وَمَلَأَتْ
لَكَ الْجَهَنَّمَ وَأَنتَ حَسَبُ كَلِمَتِي وَسُلِّمَتْ

O Allah! help me by granting me Your legitimate sustenance and save me from illegitimate mean of livelihood. And make me care free by Your Benevolence, free of seeking from anyone else except You.
O Allah! You hear my words and see it. You know my place and my secrets and open, and nothing of mine can remain hidden from You. And I am distressed - needy - petitioner refuge, seeker embarrassed and harassed, pledge and realizer of my sins. I beg of You as helpless and beg of You as sinner and disgraced and seek from You as a frightened and troubled person, and beg of You as most repented and hubbled sorrowfully shedding tears. O Allah! I do bit render me helpless in making prayers to You. And become most Benevolent and Merciful for me, best of all those whom anything can be asked, and best of all the givers. And I do complain You about growing weaker in muscle and weaker in respect of material and in being deprecated in the eyes of others. O the most Merciful and Benevolent! whom You would assign me, whether too any enemy who would oppress me or to any of the near relation of mine. If it does not offend You I am not anxious about it but still there is much scope to while remaining under Your Peace, O Allah! we seek from You such hearts that are impressed, humble and divert yo You.
109. \( \text{Allahumma inna nasaloka qulooban a w wahatanm mukhitatanm munibatan fi sabilek.} \)

110. \( \text{Allahumma inni asaloka imanay ubashiro qalbi wa yaqeenan sadiqan hatta alamah annahu la useeboni illama katabta li wa redanm minal maeshate bema qasamta li.} \)

O Allah! I seek from You faith that is penetrated into my heart and sincere belief that I realize to the effect that nothing more than what You have inscribed for me can ever reach to me. And I seek pleasure on what You have granted to me as my livelihood.

111. \( \text{Allahumma lakal hamdo kallazi taqoolo wa khairanm mimma naqool.} \)

O Allah! praise is for You as much as You have said and more than that what we speak of.

112. \( \text{Allahumma inni aoozo beka minm Munkaratil Akhlaqi wal a-amale wal ahwaee waal adwaee, naoozo beka min sharre mast-aza minho nabeeyoka Muhammadun Sallallah alaihe wa sallam, wa min jaris-sooe fi daril muqamate faimna jaraal badiyate yatahaowalo wa glabatil a-adaa-e wa minal joo-e faimnahu be sad Dajee-o wa minkhyaanate fabe-satil betanato, wa ann narje-a ala a-aqabena au nuftana an Dinena wa minal fitane ma zahar a minha wa ma batana wa many yaumis sooe wa minllalatis Sooe wa min sa-atis Sooe wa min sahibis Sooe.} \)

O Allah! I seek Your refuge from undesirable morality and actions, and from sexual desires and from diseases. We do seek refuge from such of things that are evil and from which Your Apostle Muhammad (Sal-am) had sought refuge. And from the bad neighbour of the resting abodesince the co-travellor
Munajate Maqbool

(60)
does always dodge. And I do seek refuge from the vehemence of the enemy and taunts of the opponents, and from the hunger as it is a bad partner, and from the embezzlement as it is a bad secret sharer or from reverting from or abandoning our religion we are engrossed in mischief, and all the mischiefs that are apparent and real, and from the evil day and the evil night, and from the evil moment and from the bad companion.

Transliteration for Tuesday

(61)

4. Transliteration for Tuesday

113. Allahumma laka salati wa nusoki wa mahyaya wa mamati wa ilaika maabi wa laka Rabbe torathi. Allahumma inni asaloka min khaire ma tajeeo behir riyah.

O Allah! my prayers are meant for You, and my worship and my life and death, and I am inclined to You, and all that I may leave behind would belong to You only.

114. Allahummajal-ni o-azzemo shukraka wa ukthiro zikraka wa attabeo naseehataka wa ahlfazo wasyyataka.

O Allah! I seek good from You of the things that cause rain.
115. Allahumma inna quloobana wa nawaseana wa jawarehana beyadika lam tumallikna minha shayan faalza f-alta zalika fakun anta walyana wahdina ila sawaa - issabeel.

O Allah! make me most grateful to You and memorize You in abundance, and act upon Your advice, and remember Your will. O Allah! our hearts and ourselves from top to toe, and parts of our bodies are under Your complete control, and You have not given any of them under our full control. And when it is so You should remain our Helper and show us the right path.

O Allah! make Your love dearer than all other things, and make the fear most frightening to me than all other things. O Allah! shun from me the worldly needs and make me fond of meeting You. And when You have cooled the eyes of the men of the world from the world of their living, cool my eyes from Your worship.

117. Allahumma inna asalokas seh-hata wal iffata wal amanata wa husnal kholoqe war Reda bil Qadr.

O Allah! I seek from You health and piety, security, good morals and willingness on fate.

118. Allahumma lakal hamdo shukranw wa lakal manno fadla. Allahumma inni asalokat Taufiqa limahaabeka minal aa-male wa sidqat tawakkule alaika wa husnaz zanne beka.
O Allah! praise is for You with gratefulness, and there is obligation for You with greatness. O Allah! I seek from You the capability of doing actions liked by You, and of the true dependance on You, and of good expectations from you.

Allah! open ears of my heart for Your memorization and grant me Your obedience and obedience of Your Prophet (Sal-am) and action as per Your Book.

O Allah! make me to fear You as if I am seeing You every now and then till I join You, and privileged me of Your fear, and do not damn me by your disobedience.

O Allah! be obliging to my making every difficult task easier for me as making easy of the difficult one is easier for you. And I do seek from You convenience Your forgiveness in the world and the Hereafter. O Allah! overlook me as You are great Forgiver.

O Allah! cleanse my heart from hypocrisy and my actions from posture and my tongue from falsehood and my eyes from cheating. And You know the theft of the eyes and concealment of hearts.
123. Allahummar zuqni ainaine hattalatine tasqiyan il qalba bezroofid Dam-e min khashyateka qabla an takoonad dumoo-o damanw wal adraso jamra.

O Allah! grant me such eyes as would shed tears in Your fear and irrigate the heart by they are turned into blood and the nails are transformed into fire.

124. Allahumma a-aseni fi qudrateka wa adkhilni fi rahmateka waqde ajali fi ta ateka wakhtim li bekhairo a-mali waj-al thawabahul Jannah.

O Allah! grant peace to me within You and enter me under Your Mercy, and make to pass my entire span of life in Your obedience and end my life on the best of actions and grant Paradise as its reward.

125. Allahumma fare jal hamme kashefaal ghamme Mujeeba da-watil muttarreena Rahmanad Dunya wa Raheemaha anta tarhamoni farhamni berahmatin tughneeni beha anr Rahmati man sewak.

O Allah! the remover of worry, spoiler of gloom, acceptor of the prayer of the restless, Benevolence for the world and the most Merciful, You alone can show Mercy to me. Show upon me such Mercy as would make me independent of the mercies of others.

126. Allahumma inri asaloka min fujaatil khaire wa aoozu beka min fujaatish Sharr.

O Allah! I seek from You unrivalled good, and seek refuge from Your unexpected distress.
127. Allahumma antas Salamo wa minkas Salamo wa ilaika yaoodus Salamo, asaloka ya zal jalale wal ikrame an tastajeeba lana da-watana wa an to-teyana raghbatana wa an tughniyana amman aghnaitahu anna min khalqik.

O Allah! Your name alone is peace and peace originates from You and the peace returns towards you only. O Allah! the Dominant and Graceful, I seek from You granting of our prayer in our own favour and grant us what we desire and make us care free from those whom You have made rich.

128. Allahumma khirli wakhtarli.

O Allah! choose from amongst Your creatures anyone for me.

129. Allahumma ardeni beqadaaeka wa barik li fima quddira li hatta la ohibba ta-jeela ma akkhkharta wa la takhirna ma ajjalt.

Please me on Your Order and make it blessed for me as it has been made my fortune. I may not seek it hastily that You have desired later for me and seek later what You have desired for me earlier.

Transliteration for Tuesday

130. Allahumma la a-isha illa a-ishul Akhirah.

O Allah! the real luxury is that of the Hereafter.

131. Allahumma ahyeeni miskeenaw wa amitni miskineaw wahshumi fi zumratil Masaakeen.

O Allah! keep me alive as humble and make me die as humble, and O Allah! lift me along with the group of humble ones.

132. Allahummaj-alni minallazeena iza ahsanus tabshau wa iza asaaos taghferu.

O Allah! make me among those who are glad in doing virtuous action and seek Your forgiveness when do any action evil.
133. Allahumma inni as-aloka Rahmatanm min indika tahdi beha qalbi wa tajmao beha ammri wa tolimmo beha shathi wa tusliho beha deeni wa taqdi beha daini wa tahfazo beha ghaaebi wa tarfao beha shahedi wa tobayyido beha wajhi wa tuzakki beha a-mali wa tulhemoni beha rashadi wa taruddo beha uulfati wa ta-semoni beha min kulle soo.

O Allah! I seek from You special Mercy of Your so that You give guidance to my heart and make me improve in my heart and make repayment of my debt, and protect my invisible interests, and highlight my visible belongings. And enlighten my face by it and purify my action, and beset improvement in my heart, and make me recover and keep me safe from all the evils.

134. Allahumma aa-teni Imananl la yartaddo wa yaqeenanl laisa ba-dahu kufrunw wa rahmatan analo beha sharafa karamateka fid Dunya wal Aakhirah.

O Allah! give me such faith that is never revert and give me such belief that I do never deviate into disbelief, and such of Your Mercies that I get the privilege of the honour from Your in this world as well as in the Hereafter.

135. Allahumma inni asalokal fauza fil qadae wa nozolash shohdaae wa aishas soadaae wa murafaqatal anmbiyaae wan nasra alal aadaae innaka Samee-ud Dua.

O Allah! I seek success of luck from You and grace of the martyrs and luxury of the lucky ones and company of the Apostles (alaighammas Salam) and victory over the enemies, as You are Hearer of the prayer.

136. Allahumma ma qasura anho ra-yee wa da-ofa anho amali wa lam tablugh-ho munyati wa mas-alati min khairinw wa-adtahu ahadam min khalqiya au khairin anta mu-teehe ahadam min ibadeka fa inni arghabo ilaika fihe wa as-aloka berahmatika Rabbal Aalameen.
O Allah! I seek from You such good that I have not been to seek from You so far or have been lacking to deserve for it, and that You have promised to any of Your creatures. I demand from You on account of Your Mercy, O the Sustainer of the world.

O Allah! I assign to You my desire which is humble. My understanding is very poor and my actions are weaker and I am in need of Your Mercy. O Allah! I seek from You O the doer of the taksand the curer of hearts that just as You have maintained distance between the rivers, keep me at distance from the tribulation of Hell and from the mischiefs of the graves.

137. Allahumma inni unzilo beka hajadi wa in qasora ra-yee wa da-ofa a-mali iftaqarto ila rahmateka fa-asaloka ya qadiyal umore wa ya shafiyas Sudooore kama tujeero baimal bohoore an tujeerani min azabis Saeere wa min dawatith thuboore wa min fitnatil qiboor.


O Allah! the Master of the strong rope and the Dictator of right Order! I seek from You peace on the Promised Day and the Paradise on the Day of Entry into it with the people who are winner of them and punctual in kneeling and prostrating (to You), observer of their pledges as You are most Merciful and Loving, and You can do what You would please.
139. Allahummaj alna ʽadeena muhtadeena ghaira daalleena wa la mudilleena illa liuliyaeeka wa harbanl lia-daaika nuhibbo behubbika man ahabbaka wa nu-adi be-adawateka man khalafaka min khalqik.

O Allah! make us pioneer of the path and not pathless and strayed. And make us friendly to Your friends and inimical to Your enemies. Make us to keep dearer to those who love You and make us to threat asenemies to You who run enmity with You, and we discriminate against those who oppose You.

140. Allahumma hazad Duaao wa alikal ijabato wa hazal jahdo wa alikat tuklan. Allahumma la takilni ila nafsi tarfata aininw wala tanzeminni saleha ma a-ataitani.

O Allah! it is our prayer and it is Your responsibility to accept. And O Allah! it is my endeavour and I vest full confidence upon You into the matter that You won’t assign me to my desire even for a moment, and do not snatch from me that good thing that You have granted to me.

141. Allahumma innaka lasta beilahinistahdathnaho wa la berabbinyabeedo zikrohubtada-naho wa la alaika shurakaaqo yaqdoona ma-ka wa la kana lana qablaka min ilahin naljao ilaihe wa nazaroqa la a-anaka ala khalqina ahadun fanushrekahu fika tabarakta wa ta -alaita fanas-aloka la ilaha illa antagh firli.

O Allah! You are not such a god that we have moulded it up nor such a Fosterer whose memorization is temporary or of our inventiojn, nor You have any other sex partner of Your commitment, and we did not have anyone else as our god whom we would seek refuge besides You, and none has helped You in our creation by virtue of which we would seek refuge besides You, and none has helped You in our creation by virtue of which we treat him likewise and treat him as Your partner. You are Blissful and Supreme. Thus we ask You only. There is none worthy of worship except You. Grant me your forgiveness.
142. Allahumma anta khalaqta nafsi wa anta tawaffaha laka mamatoha wa mahyaha in ahyaytaha fahfazha bema tahfazo behi ibadakas saleheena wa in amattaha faghfir laha warhamha.

O Allah! You have created my life and You alone would put it to end. It is to die or to live for You. If You keep it alive then provide protection to it also as you do of all the virtuous ones, and if You grant death to it then grant Your forgiveness it too and show Your kindness to it.

143. Allahumma ainni bil ilme wa zayyinni bil hilme wa akrimni bit taqwa wa jammilni bil aafyah.

O Allah! help me by the knowledge and decorate me by the honour of dignity, and grant me piety in restraint and grant me the gracefulness in Peace.

144. Allahumma la yudrikni zamanunw wa la yudrikku zamanansl la uttabao fihil Aleemo wa la yustahya fihe minal Haleeme quloobohum quloobul a-ajeme wa alsintoohum alsinatul Arab.

O Allah! do not let me see that era not to other people that they are indifferent to Your decrees and do not preserve the dignity of the hearts, or their hearts and tongues are tongues are turned dim and dumb.
145. Allahumma inni attakhezo indaka a-adanl lan tukhlefanehe fainnama ana basharun fayyama mu-minin aazaitohu au shatamtohu au jaladtohu au la-antohu faj-alha lahu salatanw wa zakatanw wa qurbatan tuqarrebohu beha ilaik. Allahumma inni aoozu beka minal barase wa minash shiqaqe wan nifaqe wa sooil akhlaqe wa min sharre ma ta-lamo aoozo billahe min hale ahlin nare wa minan nare wa ma qarraba ilaikha min qaulin au a-malinw wa min sharre ma anta aakhizunm benasiyatehi wa aoozo beka min sharre ma fi hazal yaume wa sharre ma ba-dahu wa min sharre nafsi wa sharreish Shaitane wa shirkehiwa an naqtarifa ala anfosena sooan au najurru ila Muslimin au aktasiba khati-atan au zanmbanl la taghirohu wa min deeqil maqame yaumal Qiayamah.

O Allah! I seek from You a promise, and You won't make me do against it that I do not tease any Muslim or trouble him or beat him or course him, in that case You would change it into Mercy for him and make it a cause for closeness to You. O Allah! I seek Your refuge from skin erosin, adam nce and disharmony bad morals, and the evil of the thing You know of. O Allah! I do seek Your refuge from the Hell and from such thing that would drive closer to it, whether views or actions, and from the evil of such thing that is in your control. And seek Your refuge from the evil of that day and the evil that is after that Day and from the evil of my desires and from the evil of Satan and from his assigning partner to you and from the evil that we cause to our lives or diverting it to any Muslim, or I do any such sin or fault that you wouldn't forgive, and from the narrowness of the place on the Day of Judgement.
5. Transliteration for Wednesday

146. Allahumma hassin Farji wa yassirli amri.
O Allah! protect my private parts and make tasks easy for me.

147. Allahumma inni asaloka tamamal wudu-e wa tamamas Salate wa tamama ridwanika wa tamama maghfirateka.
O Allah! I seek from You the perfection of ablution and prayers, and of Your pleasure and forgiveness.

148. Allahumma a-ateni kitabi beyamini.
O Allah! please assign my accounts of deeds in my right hand.

149. Allahumma ghash-sheni berahmatika wa jannibni azabak.

150. Allahumma thabbit qadamayya yauma tazillo fihil aqdam.
O Allah! keep my feet firm on the Day the feet would shiver.

151. Allahummaj alna mufleheen.
O Allah! make us among the salvation getters.

152. Allahummaftah aqfala quloobena be zikreka wa atmim alaina ne-matika wa asbigh alaina min fadlika waj-alna min ibadikas saleheen.
O Allah! open the locks of our hearts by Your memorization and exhaust Your Boons upon us and amass Your gracefulness, and make us among the virtuous servants.
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O Allah! give me the most that you would give to Your virtuous servants.

154. Allahumma ahyeeni muslimanw wa amitni Muslima.

O Allah! keep me alive as Muslim and let me die as Muslim.

155. Allahumma azze bil kafarata wa alqe fi quloobehe mur Ro-bawakhalif bainakalimatehim wa anzil alaihim rizaka wa azabak. Allahumma...
O Allah! grant Your forgiveness to me and to all believing men and women and to all Muslim, men and women and set them aright, and grow amity among them and grow love in their hearts, and aglow faith in them and wisdom and keep them firm on path of Your Apostle (Sal-am) and his goal, that they are grateful to Your Boon that You have bestowed upon them, and that they fulfill Your promise that You have made them to make, and make Your and their enemy. O the Truthful Allah! You are Dious, there is none worthy of worship besides You, Forgive my sins, and set aright my actions, as You forgive the sins of those whom You please, and You are great Forgiver and most Kind. O the Forgiver forgive me, O the Grantor of pardons pardon me, O the most Benevolent show mercy to me, O the Forgiver overlook my faults, O the Kindful be kind to me, O my Sustainer make me to express gratitude to You for Your Boons that You have granted to me, and give me enough energy to carry on my worship satisfactorily. O Allah! I
seek from You all the good. O my Fosterer! make me begin with good and make my end on good, and save me from the evils, and whom You save from evil on that Day then You have definitely did mercy upon him, and this alone is the great success.

transliteration for Wednesday

possessor of all the good, and all the things divert to You, and I seek Your protection from all the vices. I memorize Allah besides whom there is no god. O Allah! remove worry and gloom from me. O Allah! I do move with Your praise and I do recognize my sins.
159. Allahumma inni asaloka behaqqis saaeleena alaika fa inna lis saaele alaika haqqan ayyoma abdin au amatin min ahlil barre wal bahre taqabbalta da-watahum wastajabta duaahum an tushrekana ti salehe ma yadoonaka fihe wa an tushrekahum fi salehe ma nadooka fihe wa an toafiyana wa iyyahum wa an taqabla minna wa minhum wa an tajawaza anna wa an-hum fainnana amanna bema anzalta watta-ba-nai Rasoola faktubna ma-ash shahedeen.

160. Allahumma a-te Muhammadanil Waseelata waj-al fil mustafaina mahabbatahu wa fil aalaina darajatahu wa fil muqarrabeena zikrah.

O Allah! grant Muhammad (Salam) the resourceful position and grow love for him among Your pious servants and his status among the exalted ones, and his memorization in the assembly of closers to You.

161. Allahummahdeni min indeka wa asid alyya min fadlika wa asbigh alyya minr rahmatika wa anzil alyya minn barakatika.

O Allah! give me the guidance and show me Your kindness and mercy, and descend upon us Your blessings.
162. Allahummaghfirli war hamni wa tub alyya innaka antat Tawwabur raheem.

O Allah! grant Your forgiveness to me and be kind to me, and accept my pardon as You are the acceptor of pardons.

163. Allahumma inni asaloka taufiqa ahlil huda wa a-amala ahlil yaqeena wa munasahata ahlil taubate wa azma ahlis sabre wa jidda ahlil Khashyate wa talaba ahlir raghbate wata-abunda ahlil warae wa irfana ahlil ilme hatta alqak.

O Allah! I seek from You ability of the guided ones and actions of the men of belief, and sincerity of the pardon seekers, and courage of the men of contentments, endeavors of the frightened ones, and demand of the men of tastes, and worship of the God-fearing ones, and realization of the learned ones, till I meet You.

164. Allahumma inni asaloka makhabatan tahjoroni anm maseeka hatta aa-mala betaataka amalan astahiqqo behi redaka wa hatta unasihaka bittaubate khaufanm minka wa hatta ukhlisa lakan naseehata haya-anm minka wa hatta atawakkala alaika fil umore kulleha wa husna zanninm beka subhana Khaliqin Noor. Allahumma la tuhlikna fuja-atanw laa takhuzna baghtatanw laa tughfilna an haqqinw laa waseyyah.

O Allah! I seek from You such a fear as would step me from Your disobedience, so that I do actions of obedience to You, such actions as would entitle me to Your pleasure, that I would beg pardon of You in Your fear and be sincere to You, and trust
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You in all my tasks and I seek good expectations from You. You are Pious and creator of Effulgence. O Allah! do not kill us suddenly and do not hold us all of a sudden, and do not let us back from any obligation or will.

165. Allahumma aanis wahshati fi qabri. Allahummar hamnibilQuranil Azeeme waj-alho lee imamanw wa nooranw wa hudson wa rahmah Allahumma zakkirni minho ma naseeto wa allimni minho ma jahito warzuqni tilawatahu aanaallaile wa aanaa an nahare waj-alho li hujjatany ya Rabbal aalameen.

O Allah! transform my wilderness of the grave into serenity. O Allah! be kind to me for the sake of Holy Quran and make it for me a pioneer-light and guidance and mercy. O Allah! make me memorize from whatever I have forgotten, and make me learn of what I do not know, and make me to recite it during the hours of night and day, and make it an argument for me.

Transliteration for Wednesday

166. Allahumma ana abdoka wabno abdika wabno anatika naseyeti biyadika ataqallabo fi qabdateka wa usaddigo beliqayeka waoominu bewa-dika amartani fa-asaito wa na haitani fa-ataito haza makanul aaeze beka minan nare la ilaha illa anta subhanaka zalamto mafsi faghfirli innahu la yaghfiruzunooba illa anta.

O Allah! I am Your slave and son of Your slave and slave-maid and I am under Your full control and make movement under Your control, and testify of Your meeting, and believe in Your promise, when You ordained me I did disobedience and when You forbade me I committed it, the abode for it is Hell except for seekers of Your refuge. There is none worthy of worship except You. You are Pious, I am an oppression over my own self. Hence, grant me Your forgiveness as none can forgive sins except You.
Allahumma Lakal humdo wa ilaikal mushtaka wa bekal mustaghatho wa antal musta-ano wa la haula wa la quwwata illa billah. Allahumma inni aoozu beredaka min sakhatkika bemu-afatika min oqoobateka wa aoozu beka minka la uhsee thana-an alaika anta kama athnaita ala nafsik. Allahumma inna naoozu beka min an nazilla au nuzilla au nudilla au nazlima au yuzlama alaina au najhala au yujhala alaina au adilla au udalla aoozu be noore wajheka1 karemillazee ada-at lahus samawato wa ashraqat lahuz zulomato wa saloha alaihe amrud Dunya wal Aakhirate an tuhilla alyya ghadabaka wa tunzila alyya sakhtaka wa lakal utba hattaarda wa la haula wa la quwwata illa bik. Allahumma waqiyatan kawaqiyatil waleed. Allahumma inni aoozu beka min sharril a-amayainis saile wal baeeris saool.

O Allah! You are worthy of praise, and You are hearer of grievances, and grantor of petitions, and You are capable of helping. O Allah! we are not capable of refraining from sin nor capable of doing worship except by Your help. O Allah! I seek refuge out of Your pleasure and not in displeasure, and seek Your refuge from You. I can not praise You properly, You are worthy of that praise that You have Yourself given to known.
O Allah! we seek Your refuge from being waierinne else to waier, or misguide anyone, or oppress any body, or we are ourselves ever oppressed by any one, or we indulge in ignorance or being treated with ignorance. I seek refuge from misleading anyone or being misled by anyone. I seek refuge of Your Effulgence that has illuminated Heavens and removed the darkneses and has arranged aright the tasks of the world and the Hereafter, has averted Your displeasure and wrathfulness from being descended upon me. It is Your pleasure to reconcile You to me, I can not refrain from sin nor can do worship except by Your help. O Allah! I do seek Your care as the care is taken of a child. O Allah! I seek Your refuge from twin blinds, the waves of the ocean and aggression of a mad camel.
Allahumma inni asaloka be Mohammadin nabiye ka wa Ibraheema khaleeleka wa Musa najiyeka wa Isa rooheka wa kibreyaaeka wa be noore waj-heka an tarzoqanil Quranal Azeema wa tukhalletahu belahmi wa dami wa sam-ee wa basari wa tasta-mela behi jasadi behauleka wa quwwateka fa innahu la haula wa la quwwatailla bek. Allahumma la tu-minnamakraka wa la tunsena zikraka wa la tahtik anna sitraka wa la taj-alna minal ghafeleen.

O Allah! I seek from You in the name of Muhammad (Sal-am) who is Your Apostle and in the name of Abraham who is Your friend and in the name of Moses whom You have spoken and in the name of Jesus who was the Divine soul (Roohullah) and who spoke Your words, and in the name of the book of Moses and in name of the Bible of Jesus and Psalms of David, and in name of Holy Quran of the Holy Prophet Muhammad (Sal-am), and in name of every revelation that You descended, and in name of every Order that You made, and in name of every such begger whom You have obliged and strengthened, and in name of every such misled whom You have given guidance. And I seek from You in Your such name made the earth stop and the mountains freeze, and I seek from You in such of Your name that lighted the day when it was placed on it and made the night gloomy, and I seek in name of Your honour and greatness and in the name of the light of Your Being to confer unto me the Holy Quran and
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make it penetrate into my flesh and blood and into my ears and eyes, and make my body act upon it by Your might and power. As we cannot refrain from sinning and do not command to worship You except by Your support. O Allah! make us fearless by Your secret tact, and do not make us forgetful of Your memorization, and do not uncover us. Do not make us from amongst the blackeners.

O Allah! I do seek Your peace very urgently and dispelling of the calamities on Your part, and existing from this world towards Your mercy. O You! that is sufficient for everything, and there is nothing that could satisfy in Your place O the strength of the helpless ones, O the support of the supportless, we have given all the hopes except from You. Grant us salvation from the state I am presently in, and help me by dispelling the befallen calamity as a mercy of Your Being and as a right of Muhammad (Sal-am) which he enjoys upon You. Amen!

Transliteration for Thursday

169. Allahumma inni asaloka ta-jeela Aa-feyatika wa daf-a balaaeka wa khroojann minad Dunya ila Rahmateka ya many yakfee an kulle Ahadinw wa la yakfee minho Ahaduny wa Ahada manlla Ahada lahu ya sanada manlla sanada lahun qataar rajaao illa minka najjeni mimma
170. Allahumma rusni beainikallati la tanamo wak nufni beruknikallazee la yuramo warhamni bequdrateka alyya fala ahlika wa anta rajaee fakam min ne-matin an-amta beha alyya qalla laka beha shukri wa kam minm balyyatinib talaitani beha qalla laka beha sabri fayaman qalla inda ne-matehi shukri falam yahrimni wa ya man qalla inda balyyatehi sabri falam yakhzulni wa ya manr ra-aani alal khataya falam yafdahni.

O Allah! watch me by Your eye which do not slumber, and cover me by Your power near which none can dare to approach, and be kind to me on account of that might which is superior to me, so that I am not ever doomed, and You are my hope. There are many such boons that You have conferred upon me and I have been wanting in gratefulness to You on that account. And those many such distresses that You have put me to but I have been wanting in contentment on those occasions. Thus, O the Being that did not deprive me of your boons inspite of the want of gratefulness on my part, and O the Being that did not desert although I remained wanting in contentment on the distresses sent by You and O the Being who did not admonish me on seeing sinning.

171. Yazal ma-roofillazee la yanoqde abadanw wa yazan-nu maailati la tohseaa adadan asaloka an tusaliyya aala Muhammadinw wa alaa Ale Muhammadinw wa beka adraofi nohooril aa-daae wal jababerah.

Transliteration for Thursday
O the Obliger of never ending obligations and conferrer of such boons which are innumerable. I do beg of You to show Your perfect mercy to Holy Prophet Muhammad (Sal-am) and his progeny and upon Your strength I clash with the enemies and powerful ones.
172. Allahumma a-inni ala deeni bid-Dunya wa ala aakhirati bit taqwa wah-fazni feema ghibto anho wa la takilni ila nafsi feema hadartohu ya mani la tadurrohuz zunoobu wa la tanqusuhul maghfrato hab li ma la yaqnosoka waghfirli mala yadurroka innaka antal Wahhabu asaloka farajan qareebanw wa sabran jameelanw wa rizqanw waseanw wal aafiyyata min jameel bilalae w wa asaloka tamamal aafiyyate wa asaloka dawamal aafiyyate wa asalokash shukra alal aafiyyate wa asalokal ghina anin nase wa la haula wa la quwwata illa billahil ayyil Azeem.

O Allah! help me in my religion along with the worldly matters, and in the Hereafter with restrainment, and You remain on Guard of such of my things that are away from my sight, and do the things that are before my eyes to my desires. O the Being! that is not harmed by the sins and whose forgiveness is never shortened, give me such thing that won’t reduce, and pardon me of the thing that does not harm You, as You are the Grantor of all things. I do seek from You affluence urgently and worthwhile contentment and ample sustenance, and peace from all the distresses, and I do seek from You “Perfect Peace” and seek from You preservation of peace, and seek from You satisfaction from people, and I do not command refrainment from sins, nor I possess capacity to worship except by the help of Allah, the Almighty.

173. Allahummaj-al sareerati khairanm min alaniyati waj-al alaniyati salehah. Allahumma inni asaloka min salehe ma tu-tinnasa minal male wal ahle ghaira daallinw wa la mudill..

O Allah! make my inner cleaner than my apparent, and make my apparent cleaner too. O Allah! I do seek from You such good thing as You would grant to all others, such wealth and wives and children that neither are misled nor are misleading for others.

174. Allahummaj-alna min ibadikal muntakhabeenal ghurril muhajjaleenal wafdir mutaqabbaleen. Allahumma inni asaloka nafsanm beka mutmainnatan tu-mino beliqaa eka wa tarda beqadaa eka wa taqnao beata eka.

O Allah! make us among Your choice seevants, whose faces and parts of body would be illuminated and they will be the popular guests. O Allah! I demand from You such being unto me as would vest complete faith upon You, and with meeting with You and is pleased in Your pleasure, and is contended with Your grants.
O Allah! praise is meant for You alone, such praise as would last for ever as You would, and praise is meant for You, such praise as would be inexhaustible except when You would please. Praise is meant for You, such praise which is intended out of your pleasure, and praise is for You praise in abundance at every winking of the eye and on every breath. O Allah! divert my heart towards my religion and protect us from all around by Your mercy.

Allahumma kama hulta baini wa baina qalbi fahul baini wa bainash Shaitani wa amalehi. Allahumar zuqna min fadlika wa la tahrimma rizqaka wa barik lana feema razaqtana waj-al ghina-ana fi an fusena waj-al raghatana feema indak.

O Allah! just as You are in between myself and my heart, be as such in between myself and the satan, and his actions. O Allah! oblige us by Your Benevolence, and do not deprive us from Your
Sustenance, and make our sustenance “Blessed”, and make us affluent and large-hearted, and attract us towards the thing that is with You.

177. Allahummaj - alni mimman tawakkala alaika fakafaitahu wastahdaka fahadaitahu was tansaraka fanasartah.

O Allah! make me among those whoi surrendered to You completely, thus You became sufficient for them. They sought guidance from You and You and You gave it to them. And they sought Your help and You helped them.

178. Allahumma inni wasawesa qalbi khashyataka wa zikraka waj-al himmati wa hawaya feema tuhibbo wa tarda. Allahumma wa mabtalaitani behi minr rakhainw wa shiddatin famas sikni besunnatil haqee wa shariatil Islam.

O Allah! I do seek from You of integration of boon in all the things, and gratefulness to You till You are pleased. And after that chooser for me from all such thingsthat are chosen. And choose all good actions and no bad action.
180. **Allahummama faleqal isbahe wa ja-elal laile sakananw Wash-shamse wal qamare husbanan qawweni alal jihade fi sabeelik.**

O Allah! the riser of the day and creator of the night, the time for rest, and determiner of the movement of the sun and the moon, grant me the power to fight in Your path.

---

181. **Allahumma lakal hamdo fi balaaeka wa sanee-eka ila khalqika wa lakal hamdo fi balaaeka wa sanee-eka ila ahle boyoutena wa lakal hamdo fi balaaeka wa sanee-eka ila anfusena khaassatana wa lakal hamdo bema hadaitana wa lakal hamdo bema akramtana wa lakal hamdo bema satartana wa lakal hamdo bil Qur'aani wa lakal hamdo bil ahli wal male wa lakal hamdo bil mua-fate wa lakal hamdo hatta tarda wa lakal hamdo iz a radeeta ya ahlattaqwa w a ahlal maghfirah.**

O Allah! praise is for You during the distresses on my behest and Your conduct of behaviour with Your creature, and praise is for You during Your distress and Your treatment of affairs of our households, and praise is for You during distresses and good conduct with our lives. And praise is for You on giving us guidance and praise is for You for granting us honour. And praise is for You on concealing our blacknesses, and praise is for You on Holy Quran, and praise is for You wealth and wives, and praise is for You on ignoring faults, and praise is for You till You are pleased, and praise if for You after You are pleased. O Allah! whom we should fear and oh the Being who is worthy of granting forgiveness!

---

[Transliteration for Thursday]
Allahumma inni aoozu beka min kulle amaliny wajhake yaumal Qiamate, Allahumma inni aoozu beka min kulle amaliny wasuga wa aoozu beka min kulle amaliny wa aoozu beka min kulli ghinany yutgheeni. Allahumma inni aoozu beka min mautul hamme wa aoozu beka min mautul gham.
Your refuge from turning against me on the day of judgment. O Allah! I do seek Your refuge from every action which scandalizes me, and seek Your refuge from such a companion which teases me, and seek Your refuge from such planning as would blacken me, and seek Your refuge from such penury as would make me starve, and seek Your refuge from such penury as would make me starve, and seek Your refuge from such richness that would make my mind infirm. O Allah! I seek Your refuge from worried death and seek your refuge from the death with sorrow.
O my Fosterer! O my Fosterer! O Allah! O the Great! O the Hearer! O the Seer! O having no Partner nor Advisor! O the Creator of Sun and illuminating moon! and afford of shelter to the distressed and frightened! and O the Sustainer of the infants! and O the jointer of the fractured bone! O Allah! I ask You like a distressed needy and like a restless begger, I do beg of You by means of the Honour of Your Divine Throne, and by means of the keys of mercy that are in Your Book, and by eight names that are inscribed on the face of sun, that make Holy Quran a source of bliss and happiness for my heart and remover of the gloom and sorrow of mine.

184. Rabbana aatina fid dunya kaza wa kaza ya munisa kulle waheedinw wa ya sahiba kulle fare dinw wa ya qareeban ghaira baedinw wa ya shahidan ghaira ghaebinw wa ya ghaliban ghaira maghloobin-ya Hayyo ya Qayyume ya
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zal Jalate wal Ikrame ya nooras Samawate wal arde wa ya zainas Samawate wal arde ya imadas samawate wal arde ya badias samawate wal arde ya Qayyamas samawate wal arde ya zal jalale wal ikrame ya sareekhal mustasrekheena wa muntahal aa-eezeena wal musarreja anil makroobna wa murawwiha anil maghmoomeena wa mujeeba duaail mutdarreena wa ya kashifal makroobe ya ilahal aalameena wa ya Arhamar Rahemeena manzoolum beka kullu hajjah.

O our Fosterergive us such thing (say the name of the object here). O the sharer of the sorrows of every alone person, and O the Campanion of every alone person, and O the nearer one that is not far away, and O the ever-present that is never found ;missing, and O the overwhelmingthat is never subdued. O the Revivor, O the Inventor of Heavens and Earths and Preserver of Heavens and Earths, O the Pious and Vulnerable, O the approch of the Petitioners and the last resort of the refuge-seekers and soother of the distresses And comforter of the gloomy, and Grantor of the Prayers of distressed ones, and O the Soother of the agonies, O worthy of Worship for all the worlds!, and O the most Merciful of all the mercifuls! every need is presented before You.

185. Allahumma innaka khillaqun Azeemun innaka Sameeun Aleem, innaka ghafoorur Raheem, innaka Rabbul Arshil Azeem Allahumma innakaal Barrul javadul Kareemugh firli warhammi wa a-afeni war zuqni wasturni wajburni warfa-ni wahdeni wa la tudillani wa adkhillnil Jannata berahmatika ya Arhamar rahemeena ilaika rabbe fa-hab-bibni wa fi nafsi laka fazal lilih wa fi aa-yunin nase fa-az-zimni wa min saiyy-il akhlaqee fajannibni. Allahumma innaka saltana min anfusina ma la namlkoohu illabeka fa-atina minha ma yurdeeka anna.
O Allah! You are great Creator, You are Hearer, You are Knower, You are Forgiver and Kindful, You are Master of the great Divine Throne, O Allah! You are Obliger, most Generous, most Benevolent. Forgive me and show Your kindness to me and grant Peace to me and conceal my sins and disturb the arrow that is towards me, and exalt me, and give me guidance, and do not mislead me, and make me enter into Paradise by Your special Mercy. O the Merciful of all the mercifuls! O Allah! win me over to Your side, and make my heart obedient to You, and exalt my position before the people. Save me from bad morals. O Allah! You have ordained me to do such actions that are beyond our capacity except when You make us to perform it. Hence, O Allah! make us perform such actions that would bring Your pleasure.

186. Allahumma inni asaloka Imanan dawaemanw wa asaloka qalban khashe-anw wa asaloka yaqueenan sadiqanw wa asaloka deenan qayyemanw wa asalokal aafariya min kulle balyyatinw wa asaloka dawamal a-fiyate wa asalo kash shukra alal a-fiyate wa asalokal ghina anin nas. Allahumma inni astaghfiruka lema tubto ilaika minho thumma udtto feehi wa astaghfiruka lemaa a-taituka min nafsi thumma lam oofe iaka behi wa astaghfiruka linne-amillati am taqawwaito beha ala' ma-siyateka wa astaghfiruka likulle khairin aradto behi wajhaka fakhalatani feehi ma laisa lak. Allahumma la tukhzeni fa-innaka bi a-alimunw wa la tuazzibni fa-innaka alyya Qadir.

O Allah! I seek from You the everlasting faith, and seek from You the largeness of heart, and seek from You true faith, and seek from You righteous religion, and seek from You peace against any distress, and seek from You everlasting peace, and
seek from You thankfulness on peace, and seek from You the
discare of the people. O Allah! I seek Your pardon for the sin I
have sought Your forgiveness for the have repeated it, and seek
pardon for the pledge that I have made too You and have not
fulfilled it, and seek my pardon for the virtue which I had
intended to do for Your sake initially but had mixed later
withsuch thing which was not purely meant for You. O Allah!
do not let me scandalized as You know me, and do not put me
to tribulation as You are in full control over me.

O Allah! the Fosterer of all the seven Heavens and Fosterer of
the Divine Therone, O Allah! suffice to me in every drive, in
the manner You prefer and form the place You like, Allah is
sufficent for me in matter of religion, Allah is sufficent me
in matter of prayers, Allah is sufficient for me in all my
worries, Allah is sufficient for me against that person who
oppresses me, Allah is sufficient for me against the person who
decieves me for any vice, Allah is sufficient for me at the
time of death and in the grave at the time of interrogation. Allah is
sufficient for me “near the balance”, Allah is sufficient for me
;near the Bridge of Righteousness. Allah is sufficient for me.
There is none worthy of worship except He, I vested trust in
Him, and He is the Sustainert of the Divine Throne.
188. Allahumma inni asaloka thawabash shakereena wa nuzolal muqarrabeena wa murafaqatan nabeeyyeena wa yaqeenas siddeeqeena wa zillatal muttaqeena wa ikhbatal mu-quineena hatta tawaffani ala zalika ya Arhamar Rahemeen.

O Allah! I do seek from You reward of the gratefuls, and entertainments of the near ones, and company of the Apostles (Alaihimus Salam) and faith for the truthfuls, O catering of the restraint ones till You make me die in that state, O the most Merciful of the all the Merciful.

189. Allahumma inni asaloka bene-matikas sabezati alayya wa balaaekal hasanillazib talaitani behi wa fadlikal lazi faddalta alayya an iudkhilanyal jannata bemannika wa fadlika wa rahmatika

190. Allahumma inni asaloka Imanan daaemanw wa hudan qayyemanw wa ilman nafeaa.

O Allah! I seek faith from you that is everlasting, and firm guidance and beneficial knowledge.

191. Allahumma la taj al lefajirin indi ne-matan ukafeehi beha fid dunya wal akhirah.

O Allah! do not send me under obligation of any bad character that I am forced to sufferin the world and in the Hereafter.
192. Allhummagrﬁrli zanmbi wa wasse li kholoqi wa tayyeb li kasbi wa qanne-ni bema razaqtani wa la tuzhib talabi ila shai-in saraftahu anni.

O Allah! forgive my sins and enlarge my moral, and make my livelihood legitimate, and make me contended with what You have given to me, and do not make me yearn for the thing You have shunned for me.

193. Allahumma inni astajiroka min jaa£ee-e khalaqta wa ahtariso beka min hunna waj-al li indaka waleejatanw waj al

O Allah! I do seek Your refuge from all such things that You have created, and I do come under Your protection from all of them, and make me from such person who tremble to stand before You and who look upon Your promises and nurse a desire to meet You, and make me from those who seek pardon of You (sincere pardon), and I seek from You popular action, useful knowledge and that is thankful, and trade which is not incurring bliss.

194. Allahumma inni alaloka fikaka raqabati minan nar. Allahumma a-inni ala ghamaratil maute wa sakaratil maut.

O Allah! I do seek from You emancipation from the fire of the Hell. O Allah! help me during the agonies and unconsciousness of death
195. Allalummaghfirli war hamni wa alhiqni bir rafiq al-al. Allahumma inni aoozubeka min an ushrika beka shai-anw wa ana aa-lamo wa astaghfiruka lema la a-alamo behi wa aoozu beka any yad-owa alyya rahimun qata-tuha. Allahumma inni aoozu beka min sharre manyam shee ala batnehi wa min sharre manyam shee ala rijlai wa min sharre many yam shee ala
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arba. Allahumma inni aoozu beka minim ratin tushayyeboni qabla! masheebe wa aoozu beka minw waladiny yakoono alyya wa balanw wa aoozu beka minmmalin yakoono alyya azaba. Allahumma inni aoozu beka minsh shakke fi haqqa ba-dal yaqeeene wa aoozu beka minash shaitanir rajeeme wa aoozu beka min sharre yaumid deeni Allahumma inni aoozu beka minm mauhil fujaate wa min ladghil hayyate wa minas saboe wa minal gharaqe wa minal haraqe wa min an akhirra ala shainw wa minal qatle inda firariz-zahf.

Wa taqabbal hazehid da-wate fi Haqqe Mohammad Ashraf Ali thanwi wa Syed Imam al-Mahdi wa Jameeil Moomineena wal Muminata wal Mulsemeena wal Muslimate. Wa Sallallaho Ta-ala syedil kaenate wa akramil makhloqate, salatan tasbiqul ghaya:. 

O Allah! grant Your forgiveness to me and show Your kindness to me, and include me among high companions. O Allah! I do seek Your refuge from assigning partner to You knowingly, and seek Your refuge from anything that I do not know, and seek Your refuge from curse of any relative whom I had discarded. O Allah! I do seek Your refuge from the mischief of the animal that creeps, and from the mischief of the animal that moves on two legs, and from the mischief of the animal that moves on four legs. O Allah! I do seek Your refuge from such woman that would make me old ahead of age, and seek Your refuge from such children which become a burden for me, and seek Your refuge from such wealth that would cause me tribulation. O Allah!
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I do seek Your refuge from suspecting the truth after believing in it, and seek Your refuge from Satan the condemned, and seek Your refuge the hardship the day of Judgement. O Allah! I do seek Your refuge from sudden death, and form the bite of snake, and of beast, and from drowning, and from burning in juries, and form falling upon any thing, and form being killed at the time of fleeing of host.

And accept these prayers in favour of Mujaddid Ashraf Ali Thanwi, Syed Imam Al-Mehdi and all believer; men and women and all Muslims of all nations, present, future and past. And descend Your perfect mercy O Allah! upon the Holy Prophet (Sal-am), such mercy that be surpassing all bounds.

8. The Shajarah

A Complete List of the Saintly Line upto the Holy Prophet.

It is a good thing to read and to have the family-tree ("Shajarah") of your preceptor of Shaikh. This helps to develop a Special relationship, affection and love for the preceptors of the Tariqah and the holy Prophet. This has, therefore, been in the practices of saints and
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their disciples of Islam. Reading after Fajr (morning prayer) or even once a week is good enough, after which recite Surah CXII (Al-Ikhlas or Purity) three times and pray Allah to bless their souls. This will strengthen your own soul and faith, and so will a similar recitation of Surah CXII and following prayer for your relatives and Muslim ancestors. This is an obligatory right of love which they appreciate and like, and which will be helpful to you as well in your salvation and in seeking Allah’s pleasure.

THE SHAJARA

1. The Prophet Muhammad (Sallal lahu ‘alaihe wa sallam),
2. Hazrat Ali (son-in-law of the Prophet, his companion and 4th caliph of Islam),
3. Shaikh Hasan Basari,
4. Khajah Abdul Wahid bin Zaid,
5. Fudhail ibne Ayadh,
6. Ibrahim Adham,
7. Huzzaifah Mar-ashi,
8. Bu-Hubairah,
9. Mamshad Alavi,

10. Abu Ishaq Shami,
11. Abu Ahamad Chishti,
12. Bu-Mohammed,
13. Abu Yusuf,
14. Maudood Chishti,
15. Sharif Zandani,
16. Usman (or Uthman),
17. Muinuddin,
18. Qutbuddin,
19. Fariduddin Shakar-Ganj,
20. Alauddin Sabir,
21. Shamshuddin Turk,
22. Jalaluddin,
23. Ahmad Abdul Haq,
24. Ahmad Arif,
25. Shaikh Muhammad,
26. Abdul Quddus,
27. Jalaluddin, Farooqui
28. Niazmuddin,
29. Bu Saeed,
30. Muhibullah,
31. Shah Muhammed,
32. Muhammadi,
33. Azuddin,
34. Abdul Hadi,
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35. Abdul Bari,
36. Haji Abdur Raheem,
37. Noor Mohammed,
38. Haji Imdadullah,
39. Mujaddid Ashraf Ali Thanwi,
40. Dr. M. A. Hai Arefi,
41. Mohammad Abdullah, Ph.D.,